ICOI Winter Implant Symposium
Avoiding Dental Implant Complications
New Orleans, LA – February 16-18, 2017
Marriott Hotel on Canal Street
Main Podium - Scientific References/Citations

Young Implantologists:

Dr. Scott Watkins - *Proper Identification and Evaluation of the Mandibular Nerve Prior to Implant Placement*

Dr. Cyndi Nguyen - *Avoiding Sedation Related Complications in an Implant Practice*
- Management of Complications in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. Michael Niloroo; Antonia Kolokythas
- Anesthesia Complications in the Dental Office. Robert C. Bosack & Stuart Lieblich
- Miller’s Anesthesia: Ronald D. Miller

Dr. Ali Afshar - *What is a Straight Forward Case? Check List of Ten Factors*

Dr. Jarrett Foust - *Force Related Complications in Implant Dentistry*

**Pearls of Wisdom Speakers:**

Dr. John Conness - *Preoperative Implant Planning for Optimal Esthetics & Function*
- Contemporary Implant Dentistry; Third Edition; 2007 Mosby
- Dental Implant Prosthetics; Second Edition; 2014 Mosby

Dr. Katherine Misch - *Keys to the Successful Implant Overdenture*

Dr. John Olsen - *Single Tooth Implant Restorative Options: Cement-Retained vs. Screw-Retained*

Dr. H. Ray Hazen - *But Doctor, My Upper Dental Never Got Loose Before*
- Misch CE: Medial positioned lingualized occlusion in fixed prosthesis (manual), Dearborn, MI, Misch Implant Institute, 1989.
Main Podium:

Dr. Randolph Resnik - *Pharmacologic Considerations with Dental Implant Complications*

Dr. Robert Engelmeier - *Occlusal Considerations for Implant Supported Restoration of the Edentulous Patient*

Dr. Lisa Germain - *Bone Grafting in Sites with Chronic Endodontic Lesions*

Dr. Joseph Cillo, Jr. - *Avoiding Medically-Related Dental Implant Complications*
Dr. Gerard Scortecci - *Can We Really Avoid Complications in Implant Dentistry?*

- Misch CE. Contemporary Implant Dentistry. 2007 (third Ed.) Mosby
- Scortecci GM, Misch CE, Benner KU (eds) Implants and Restorative Dentistry. 2000, Martin Dunitz, Londres

Dr. Marco Brindis - *Implant Complications with the Current Treatment Modalities for the Edentulous Maxilla: Where We Are Now and Where We Are Going*


Dr. C. Stephen Caldwell - *Avoiding Complications in Bone Grafting Procedures - The Key to Long-term Success*

Dr. Rick Ferguson – Reducing Implant Placement Complications with the Convenience of In-Office 3D Printed Surgical Guides. Same Day, Next Day, Every Day

Dr. Jack Hahn - Immediate Extraction Replacement Complications; Single Tooth To Full Arch: "The Thrill of Victory and the Agony of Defeat"
  • The Emergency Implant; Journal Of the American Academy of Implant Dentistry and Inclusive Dental Magasine.
  • Implant Dentistry, The Art and Science; volumes one and two. Chapter; Immediate extraction Replacement, single tooth to full arch
  • Immediate Extraction Replacement and Immediate Function. 1227 implants 12 years in function. ICOI Journal. Hahn, Vassos, Rosenlict and Buchs. 1996

Dr. Ady Palti - Implant Solutions for Narrow Ridge Cases: How to Deal With Them in the Daily Implant Practice
  • Implantology A brief history and guidelines of blade implant technique: a retrospective study on 522 implants L Dal Carlo1, ME Pasqualini2, F Carinci3*, M Corradini4, F Vannini5, LI Linkow7
  • Minimally invasive piezosurgery for a safe placement of blade dental implants in jaws with severe bone loss Rossi, F; M.E. Pasqualini; L. Grivet Brancot; D. Colombo; Corradini, M.; LORÉ, B.; L. Calabrese (2014) Journal: Journal of Osseointegration
  • Compendium Dentistry. September 2012 Volume 33, Issue 8 Peer-Reviewed An Era of Evidence-Based Implant Dentistry: 30 Years Since Toronto Frederic J. Norkin, DMD

Dr. Craig Misch - Avoiding Complications of Bone Augmentation

Dr. John Preece - Avoid Complications, Add A Maxillofacial Radiologist To Your Team
• Diagnostic Imaging Oral and Maxillofacial Authors: Koenig, Tamimi, Petrikowski, Harnsberger, Ruprecht, Benson, Van Dis, Hatcher, Perschbacher; Publisher: AMIRSYS; 1st edition, 2012. ISBN: 978-1-931884-20-4

Dr. Michael Tischler - Zirconia Full Arch Screw Retained Bridges a Multi-Year Perspective: Avoiding Surgical and Prosthetic Complications
• Success with screw-retained zirconia bridges, part one. Tischler M, Ganz SD, Patch C. Dent Today. 2014 Sep;33(9):98, 100-3